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rnmonr wUph O i been la steontetion for 
•orne days osai .hat the Bmpexin Alex- 
ander, of William, of Germany,
and K ranci» Joseph, of Austria, were noon 
to meet and hold a consultation over the 
affaire of Europe. It deolaree that It hae 
authority for stating that no suoh step has 
been in contemplation. The same journal 
farther says that the Turcomans will not 
hé permitted .to go unpunished by the 
Russian Government, although no définit» 
plan of action hae yet been settled upon.

BISMARCK’» RESIGNATION.

jfarms for jfotle Ked Immediately. We alee antle^ex'a the 
7 peseage of a local government mea- crime, but that would operate, prima fade, likely take place here. A number atgovernment 

franchise bill adversely so the prisoners. rumours are afloat that another
for a change of venue will takewrites engaged In three note to•s«pM<swA liberal flyer Conser

Huilais that they mm them
ly thought that art.Should the Liberale réfuee to accede to our ]«t dmThe Isrtmun ] 

Biimirek'i
eigned being to 
of law-break ere, made to have the trial h.ww some-down a turbulent setderbys May. The prisoners etre umeaely

NUMBER or FARMS III It la believed thet snobhere The prisent Irish party le an a purpose, object to be kept in the bug-ridd.tn gnof 
mitil the Pell Assises, and the efl'tWof 
their oonnwl to. have the trial hurried om 
win, donbtlees, be pertly oenaed by a Idas' 
last more evidence against the prison** 

I® tbe meantime, public opinio* 
“ almost unanimou that the Crown, sr 

oee«, and if more evidence

itself, is ,, of, or la notf Nohuniio, Snaotiale, 
ask ALAMnOOx.lssi

returned by a clan that know
the meet violentwhattbey want, and are determined to have Ik ItMR. Pi VICTORIES la p recti tally Impossible that theA TRAINING SHIP BUSSING. it there iemnoh forceLISP OK CHOICE FARMS I «bowing the

landûrdlwn, in this itiment is true, and particularly
in end about the li where the* noteAddress JOHN ly, who defeated the O’Con-Meslgnatlon and where prison ere reside,after sitting there, laI km ExWe fr«e Senmy U AttklMPROVED F ARMS FOR SALE id aria log also from the oonnter feeling 

itertained ageioat the unfortunate la not fiis not ^forthcomingfamily, which wae m fee ore d, sadCONWAY, April 14. ÎBt DOINELLY BUTCHERY, laid nil the shut of the neigh-proxy vormo nt thb bühdbskath. Among the doramants yesterday sub- 
»n Cow* by the priaentan’ oouneelThe Eight ThereNEWS. oHit Max» mg,London, April S.FOR this ground. But in the murderA Berlin deepatoh reports that Bismarck priées’#the way of a fab and impar-IS THE HOUSEHOLD for North■saisirwar ot slept for several night* 

stands with diffiodty. tial trial being had in thin inty is. with theply “ *• H- of the Vigilanoe Commit.and walk» or til# question.JpptitttiM far s (huge if feme 
Muet

April 14.CHOICE FARM one bandied
1 newspaper)—Annie, dear, why is that Sewing

rilliam, unless it is the beet in the world, 
wer, love ; bat I ean better it. Because H « 
tïeen twice as merry and twiee as musical sine#

Inch a present would make any woman happy, 
rs. Farseekcr has with _th6 imported dmciiitH
"best joke in fie world. You know, they 
K that "would beat all creation. Now Mrs.
I says she is ont of all patience, and that when 
pV. him take the rattletrap away, aa it M 
Ihe Williams She says she will net rent until 
fence” is the best for Mme people, you know,
Lake when I showed her how easy and noiae- 
el sewing it did. It tucks, frills, hems, braids 
[out of order. Just see how the children can
L them for some time and was amused te see 
Be Maud was sewing like an old woman. 1 
EL™*' Household Joy, instead .of XV llliama

The HttmUCt this morning gave CoLfactory 1er sale or to let be that Into twoetttxm cad vUtogs. BL, of the Court,graphs to-dayLeITH, Soildtom, 66 Church street, TÔrôüt) at the

THE SUPREME CODBT.
The tiaads Tempérance let le- 

tided te be Valid.

eot be procured It may be also that the 
same reasons which it fa believed may, or 
will, operate here to prejudice the trial 
will equally appear If the place of trial be 
changed to another county, because the 
like pnbKoations and oommeats in tbe pub
lie preee, whioh have been made hero, have 
been made in the other counties of the 
Province, aa that every particular of this 
extraordinary ease, and of all that has 
been published about it, have found their 
way to every settlement and family in the 
Province and far beyond it. If I were to 
cot upon my own impression, I should be 
Inolined to change the place of trial, not 
altogether beoeoee a fair trial msy 
not be had here, but because the 

it, by any possibility, 
n, be in any 'way to 

. .. of the prieoaero,. and I 
might think it better, in a ease in which 
* strong a suspicion is entertained by the 
Grown, that an ^partial trial cannot be 
had in this county, to transfer it to 
another county, in order that the slightest

do not ignore the dHBeul- 
yea may be placed by a 

n the duties imposed upon 
astitution and your respon- 

, I da not feel Induced te relieve 
your effioe, heron* yon believe 

yourself unable to a particular row to 
carry out the tsak allotted to yen by the 
constitution. I mast, on the oroteary, 
leave it to yon to submit to me, and sub
sequently to the Bundesreth, proposals 
calculated to bring about a constitutional 
solution of the ooafliot of the duties of this 
description."

The North German Gazette says :—*' We 
believe arrangements will be proposed for 
dealing with more important matters be
fore the Bnndeerath within a limited time, 
thus enabling the principal Ministers of the 
various States to be present and avoiding 
proxy voting."

OrangeriUe, or Production of the VI lent Oommit-
and as he oonfiiotC RES NEAR GOD-

support, that it is he will hardlyERICH, 86 highly oils between the twe last days of his pro be able te nfu* tohouse goodboth Urge orchard, llrlns water, Many pro- Lokdon, April 13.sen* to Parie, Prinro 
said to hlm, « I will 
alt about ik It was i 
acting to Gambette’» 
sent * Gambetta’» eavey, thaï
President of the Oounoil te r%„,_____
tradition to order te avoid the interpella
tion.' Prtooe B" 
ment by precise

Bismarckp*rtu$Tw’ minent Liberals of this dty and5HS:i^gA«5?^ri5.r.o. At 1.60 m. the prisoners charged 
we were brought hBOICB FARMINDUNWICH

cuffed into, . . .____ . , ,, , placed in the dock.
Hi» Lordship, Chief Justice Wilson, then 
proceeded to rive judgment to the applica
tion from the Crown tor n change of venue.

fin Lordship «aid—Mr. Irving, Q. C., 
on behalf ot the Crown, moved before 
issue joined on the bill» found by the 
Grand Jury against the prisoner» for mur
der, to change the place of trial under the 
32nd and 33rd Vie., chap. 29, we. Il, D., 
heron* it 1» expedient to the ends of jn»- 
tioe that tiie trial of the* parti* charged 
with felony ehould be held to lome county 
other than that in whioh the offence is 
supposed to have been committed or would 
otherwise be tried. The motion w* found
ed upon the affidavit» of Mr. Hntohineon. the 
Crown Attorney for the County of Mid
dlesex, end Mr. W. T. L Willi»*’, 
Chief Constable for the city of London. 
The latter affidavit Is orofinad te snprea- 
«ion» of feeling in different for»* made to 
the Township of Biddulph, from whioh h» 
infers a fair and impartial trial cannot be 
had to this oonnty. [The learned Judge 
hero road a portion of the, O 
ney’e affidavit ] Affidavits 

- Messrs. McMahon,
Q. C, to answer.

County Elgin, 
85 clear of ett

cue mile from Lake Erie, 100 vietory far the party * the 1 
have witnessed, Mr. Gtedsten. 
friande to throw aside, far the 
disposition to decline a race] 
permit them to signify their 
obligation the Liberal party
man, without who* able a_____ „___
effort# it could scarcely have eioweded. 
The Liberal Executive Committee haa ap
pointed a deputation to ego Mr. Glad
stone to consent te the publie raoeption.

A Dublin deepatoh asystoere is no in
tention on the part of the Conservative# of 
taking advantage of the disqualifications 
of Dr. Lyons, the liberal elected for Dub
lin city. It Is swertsd Parnell will sit for 
Cork dty. , ’

The IWi estimates the Liberals In the 
new Houw will numb* about 340 and the 
Home Bolero from sixty te sixty-five. The 
Conservatives ean hardly wont on mere 
than 250. The Liberals wtil thus find 
their position to the new Parliament near-

MR. JUSTICE HENRY DISSENTS-BO 1 alleys, Mouse orscree, 85 clear
evamp ; 31* acre#
Apply JOHN apraERLSKD. WaUaostown. 41»-»

OR $1,200CASH, of the, V/v J Lf time will buy 100 scree of good 
l.nd Bear Orangeville ; large clearance : was SOM 
leet winter let $1,800. Apply to ROBT. WAN8- 
BEOUGfl, Laurel P.O.____________ 410-t

of the incident! 
en lie reo 
riqaad at

aiaa Ambassador abandoned his reserve,

compelled his hear- 
. a racy. Somewhat 

i the secondary r<5> which he had 
Men forced to play in this affair, the Bus- 
aiaa Ambassador abandoned hie reserve, 
and talked freely, expressing his minion 
f rank disregarding the members of the 
Frrooh Government. He aai4 that 

■ no id* of the political 
and relations observed by 
of the diplomatie corps. 

■ si pal pre-occupation of all these
people,’ha continued, 'is,to keep their

Fredericton v. the Queen, whioh involve» 
the constitutionality of the Tem
perance Act. H. R H. the Princess Louise 
and suite were present during a portion of 
the proceedings, while in the rear might 
have been observed Hon. R. W. Scott, 
Hon. Mr. Vidal, Rev. Thom* Gales, Rev. 
J. Wood, Rev. Mr. Pesrson, Rev. A. A. 
Cameron, Hon. Mr. Perrier and other 
prominent temperance men.

His Lordship the Chief Justice, to de
livering judgment, explained the nature off 
the appeal and the provisions of the Canada 
Temperance Act. It wae contended, as
suming that the Parliament of Canada had 

P°w* to pees an Act far the pro- 
hibibon ot the traffic in intoxicating Honora, 
that the first part of the Act was a rrlsgs

ARM for sale in the in my
Tcwnebtp of Grantham, County of Unooin, t

1ER IS FOB SALE BY 419-1

3 U. E. Club, TOROBTO.
miles eaei of the City of 8t. Catharines ; 160 acres
rood land ; good belli

to JAMES DURHAM,log to Hamilton.

■CIDR SALE OR TO LEASE—
I. W. t Lot 10. Con. 6, E. H. Sk Caledon ; 10» 
acres ; 80 agree cleared and newly deer ot Mumps ; 
comfortable dwelling and log barn ; immediate 
I------— J.CRUBTIN, Domini* Beak, Toronto.

A MYSTERIOUS BULLET.rouges
members A Witness to the Weawelly Case Ikti aS In trait of might be

TORONTO NURSERIES.

GOLD am SORSERI STOCK

any unfair disposition of the case. But to
London, April 12.—A mein asked for,shooting occurred this morning.and to theFARMSFIRST-CLASS be satisfied it is expedient toGeorge W. Pitt, aalways swot the ends, of juetiro that It should be|sofoe sale In Motte weaga and

Dundee street, changed, and I cannot sky that I^MsTOkroKteW*., Strong’slow it. In their find that b is dearly ont thator to J. D, LSIELAW. window when# bullet whistledive of a
FOR SALE—a FULL * that of the it Govern-but rather to partiality and prejudice 

otion within which tbe
nr "@1 Gold Medal hi the Hortiral. 
sent at the late Industrial Exhibition, 
awarded to ns for superiority of em

power to a portion 
Parliament had *elect#.’ During the 

Blemarok had diffi-
M da toe jurisdiction no rightmis of Liberalfound of *the who fired the shot.

lario, lent to R. W.Thb to the street to the city, and a, and So far * the affidavits ere concerned throe to its being adopted by i 
»d no limitation to«looted te Parliament far North-easthow the affair ootid have occurredproductions. [Hie Lord- which are made oath# pert tithe prisonersOaL, or Vo

Priced Catalogues free to applicants. -of two. TheMr. Pitt to a witne* in the ship then quoted a list ti those making 
affidavits in answer to the application.] 
All thou affidavit# show in robetsnoe,

-■ artial trial can be had 4n the 
several of the affidavits 

ihe deponents have heard 
express tlwl. de tee 

the murder of the Donnelly fa* 
sldee the* affidavits, James Can 
Kennedy, Martin McLaughlin,
Ryder and John Partoll stat ' 
tions they have to the rout 
they cannot «Sert the feirneei 
in whioh these deponents u 
It Is showed also by affidavi 
are fifteen townahipe, several 
the City of lendan, which o

Descriptive The Herald'» St. Peters are of the most nature. They Act to prevent thealrsafiy returned farTO RENT, 100 ACRES,
rifle expert to testify to theG-EO. LESLIE & SOU-. respectability, who have long to one of theJL the east half ef 1.4 *1 Is the 0th cm. S. H. 

8. Is tbe ITownehlp cl Chlngsoouiy. Couskr cf 
PeeL For perttmtiart e»qnlre of JOHN SWITZiR. 
Bertoo \ iHagv^Albion Poet O» a «s to CHARUta 
LOHOBOTTOM, *o. *0 Bkhmoad etrect west, 
Toronto, lheie are 10 aceee fall wheetead 80 acres 
■ro^-- " ------ 480-1

lea base broad far a Cabinet 
Yedneeday. Mr. Gladstone

ti toe firearms found fa the in the aiflerenj parte ti toe oonnty, 
rooted to their affidavits, and who

vinoed, *st the NiMUet mai 
all their elements toBnglaed ti the priooniro, bet It is net su] county,tv site r. e. * reprsrooted fa their

that this fact had anything todowil have filled, and of whom still fill. into operation at toeGavenuneote would have Timet says sa a And the toe whole Dominion. Thethe Cabinet without Mr. Glad.UXURIANT fell ploagtlsg des». a eurfaw tiThereto a enrronthsro would ooeapy aOR RENT IN NORTH sheet 1,200 square miles, with e popula te prohibit the sale tiJOHNNY'S FATHER BURNT OUT.whioh Oaloutta deepatoh *ye toe Viceroy 
start for Simla on the 12th tost It

IlnfaUibly produced by the well- ,000, and that tha It wwmay heHaUlmasd, one acre of bed was * C 

higk, for two torses,fter ttneiai

HW WA 17V,VW,
selected fro*Ayse1» »or-tache p-oiuoer. ^pprors hsy*td[ he has end tost and that a penal may bb sifted until

ti toeApril 13.—At 11.30 to-jffSt.SSs twelve ti spirituous liable and powerful
hut to to retaintel «Ief Michael O’Conner, of fasirra ationablyXKHE8T DKRRLSQER, village, was dastroyed 

l ti Its oontenta. It to i
by fire, withapply te JOSEPHFor pail their infli

ends tid’aimee. while India Officeof Lord Lyttonti toe O’Connor family that the fire in theIN THE prison tost year.TOBACCOS ssafStstt.w* Derfigravelly powero ounfcmd by the British North 
Asamiea.Aef they had no right te enquire 
what motive induced Parliament to 
exercée throe powers. This statute de
clared that the Dominion Parliament bad 
power to make tows for the peace, order, 
and rood government of Canada to relatif* 
to all matter! not coming within the 
olatsee ti subjects assigned exclusively to 
toe Legislatures of the Provfaoea. If then. 
Parliament in its wisdom deemed it ex
pedient for the peace, order, aod good 
government ti Canada so to regulate trade

to rather to* thanrumours-ti appoint- 
net are founded only

lioity of this matter and the
with the that toe to whioh b toe publictoe Swiss Geversm:sc« Weitsrs eletitme. For on mere probabilities, >

In addition to the mamro heretofore men- 
tioned, the following will be rabed to the 
peerage Right Hon. Viseront Barring- 
ington, member foe Bye in the last Corn- 
moos ; Sir Arthur Edward Guts*», mem- 
her for Dubiin City to the last Hones, and 
Sir Ivor Guest, ex-member of Parliament 
It to also announced that Lord Lytton, 
Viceroy of India, hae been created an Bari, 
with the title of Bari ti Lytton.

Mr. Parnell haa scored another victory, 
having bean elected for his former can- 
etitutnoy. Meath Oonnty, There are 
about 4.100 registered voters to the oonnty. 
Mr. Met*, also a ParaeUitai w* returned 
with him.

One of the moat interesting electoral 
contorts to now to progress to Sootiand for 
the representation • of Edinburgh and St. 
Andrew Universities. There are two can
didate» - Bight H«k Lyon Playfair,

Donnelly murder, their to serve to tuffiibutiy large to permit an 
impartial panel being summoned, end tost 
the 'county ocrais an area ti forty by 
thirty mil*. It to emharrasting at aU 
times to deal with conflicting statements. 
I shall, therefore, consider to toe 
first place, what are the legal righto 
ti the re^eathe parti*. The Crown has 
the right te try in any Court which 
it may select every can* in whioh it to 
oonoerned, whether * prosecutor * * de
fending it, or plaintiff or defendant, and 
even to cm* to which it to no party the 
Attorney-General may suggest that the

newspapers throughout the Province,For the last TWENTY-ONE year* 
this TRADE MARK haa heon 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

Much anxiety to felt AlhL r,-n , ..ft AnWien r6ip€$VaOapply te: Mrs. ELIZABETH COW the only sorrtvfag witness left to tell ti* 
tale of the butchery of the old man Don- 
nelly, his wife, eon, Thomas, and niece 
Bridget. The origin ti the fire Is so far a 
mystery, but it appears to have originated 
to the back kitchen. The insurance has 
not been ascertained.

'art Erie, Oat the fate of the Al ta training ship. She 
and 360i young wa
rn to Cap! Sterling, 
wl of the Earyidioe

county
FOR SALE AT A BAR- carri* «la in the oonnty where it

A GAIN—50 act* 111 the township , 
16 acres chopped, and all well UeeWad ; 
learn ; price *00. 60 aerse—toweeblp of 
cleared, wen fenced ; log house ; good large 
3 miles from tha town of Botharell : prk 
60 acree-townShip Zone ; «6 cleared. In 1 
of cultivation ; well fenced ; good frame I 
heme bams ; young orchard of bearing t 
mile from tbe town cl Both well ; s most 
farm ; price $2,400. For further partirai 
to SQUIRE A BOUGH NEB, BothwaU

te ths affidavite filedShe to a sister•oil clay on the part ti thewhich foundered off the Isle ti Wight in that to a osee
tha spring ti 1878, having on board 
326 officers and seamen, of who* 270 were 
young men to training (90 officers and ti* 
rest Invalids), time expire* men, rod 
ooort-martudod prisoners on their way

eoaroely be sepeqted that * many personshigh elate could be
tbe Crown es for the pinntnrilyNEW BRUNB-LUMBERINQ IN

and commerce * to restrict, or prohibit, 
trade or traffic to intexieating liquor, b 
mattered not * far * they were eon- 
earned, nor had they the right to enquire 
whether suoh legislation was prompted by 
a desire to eetabKsh uniformity of legisla
tion torith respect to the traffic dealt with, 
to increase, or diminish suoh traffic, to 
diminish crime, or for ihe promotion ot 
temperance, or to to any other way rege
late trade or commerce within the scope of 
toe legislative power confided to Parlia
ment for securing the peace, order, an»

WICK
The Atalenet’ww Increase In Tkls Tear’» Sparalleaa

8t. John, N. B , April 12.—It to esti
mated that the ex ce* of this year’s lum
bering operations on the Tobique over that 
ti l*t season will be 1,000 000 feet. Bev
eridge Bros, bave- ont 3,000,000/eet of 
spruce, rod Geergs Baird 1,300,000 feet. 
This season has witnessed great activity to 
the biroh timber trade to Victoria County 
on the Tobique river. Beveridge Brro. 
have felled 1,000 tens of biroh. The amount 
of lumber ont on the Mednknakeag the 
present season exceeds tbe amount got out 
m 1878 and 1879 by 24ÛJÛ00 feet. On the 
Aroostook river 8,000 000 feet ti spruce 
have been ont this winter far Samuel King 
ti the Moequlto Mill, 8k John.

last seen at B-rmnda, on Jan. 29th, and
jfarnt* MUntet» to, therefore, 78 days rot She wse ex

pected at Portsmouth some weeks ago. 
She had water for sixty days. The Chan-

side or theCrown
other, end Ire * intervening control the 
Court to whioh the rouse shall be tried. 
When the Court has been so «elected by 
the Crown, it must proceed by motion rod 
leave of the Court to have the trial held to 
any other than the ordinary plaoe 
the venue to laid rod to triable.

al of the Ati 
8. M. and W. E

______ . E - Croseman, L. R., 1
ex., 381 386, and so also in oriminial oases, 
as some other authorities to whioh I was 
referred to the argument showed. This is 
a motion net affecting the choice of 
the Court by too Grown, bet to change 
the plaoe of trial, toe purpoee tor 
whioh toe Court was always changed. 
In this country, the plaoe of trial may 
be changed without transferring the cause 
into One of the Superior Courts of oommon 
law to make the change. Ihe Court ti 
Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol De-

Advertisement» V Forms Wanted, insert* 
Hit column, SC words for SOe ; sock addui 
mi, Parties replying to advertisement» 
rinse state that they ease them in The Moil
TMPKOVED FARMS want
JL for Insertion In third catelogos for dlskribi 
unroget British emigrants. Ft™» suppl ed oi 
plication to WM. J. FENTON, Hamilton. Ont.

nel fleet have hero ordered to sear oh lor

The Daily Newt Berlin aes patch says at iblic m
the Socialist trials sixteen of thsprisoners

As inwere accused of being connected with
worst societies rod also of arranging lot- 
ten* for the Dene St of families who had 
suffered bv the exoulsioii of friends rod 
relations from Berlin. Five ti the pri
soners were oonvicted and sentenced to 
imprisonment on toe latter charge.

A St. Petersburg despatch states that 
toe Official Gazette says eight mere high of-

IDOL
SMOKING i

TOBACCO

good government of Canada. The effect 
ot a regulation ti trade might be to aid 
the temperance cause, but that would but
make the le^" ‘ . _
aetment was a regulation of trade rod 
commerce. The power to make the law 
wm all they could judge ti. The 
recital ti toe object ti the Aet con
tained in toe preamble oould not to

General v.
"CiARMS PURCHASED —
A RONS having Improved farms for sale t 
oat Ontario wffl And pur-haems by seedlsg 
lire, meting termes, improvements, lock 
Pries low. Q. MURDOCH] Whiter, term*

PER-

ultra vire», if the em-
------ -

The power to make the law 
! . "1 judge ot The

recital ti toe object ti the Act «at
tained in toe preamble oould not to 
any way affect the enacting olauw. Hie 
lordship pointed out that the Dominiom. 
Parliament had control to matters relating 
to trade and oemmeroe, and ti* importe- 
tien and manufacture of spirituous liquors, 
rod, with reference to this particular 
traffic, 1* held that if it had pow* to 
regulate, it had al* power to prohibit B 
had bow contended that if toe Dominie* 
Parliament had the right to prohibit tote 
traffic, it would interfere with the righted 
the Local Legislatures to grant tavern an* 
shop licenses granted them and* to* 
British North America Aet, and to de
prive the* at the revenue derived therro 
from. If they precluded the Dominie* 
Parliament from legislating with reepeok

extent show toe adverse feeling entertained
towards the prnmonMqp.

or of» oeived this si under every strong
iCtbe jStocfc for jfrtle I should beImpressionAN EMIGRANT TRAIN WRECKED- l thot vote 

ana side la
grant it, rod it h* not

deni ti dwbt and considerationhieertisements of Line Stock for Sale or Wanted,
inserted in tha column. *0 words for SOe.; rath have been ÿd to the contraryly lej are*—Many «aille •eaSreyed.

Be. Paul, April 12 —A Canadian ami- 
grant train bound for Winnipeg, near West 
Union, on the 8k Paul and Winnipeg rail
road, wm wrecked by a broken wheel. 
Several oars ware demolished, killing a 
man n»M*d Gould, and seriously injuring 
hie nephew. Bleven oars of stock and 
emigrants’ effects end seven pesa eager 
coaches composed the train. A large num-

eddititmal word, tie. Parties The Grown officer hM done thatbeen lost in the ice off Newfoundland. TheijowentswiU pieose state that be wm bound to do to toe in tercets
of toe publie, rod he lus donePierreQTALLION FOR BALE

yarns old, MrefX THE IDOL brand
*‘ID0L? of Bright Tobacco 

yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, tha/t wM bo 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had' in Canada.

thebe is a tin stamp as 
represented above on 

every plug.

and discretion. NoA 8k ’«tenburg despatch says theyea» old, elie Toronto Chief, wait ht LUS 
Horn. Xdorew W. J. that his motion wm made to prejudice toe’ortugus* envoy il 

o tiie ■atitfantifin
ity explain# fully 

Czar’s Govern- to any rcepeot, and to my8fARHAM. Baotcn glatira t.Q„ Oak of the Worowtei shire connection opinion if toe trial had taken plaoe elw- 
where they oould net have been preju
diced by ik They bava, however, the 
legal right to be tried fa tola plaoe, rod 
whatever that legal right may be worth, I 
hare not the power to take ft from them,

........................... sanction ti the tow,
I do not think I

ment the Chinese near 
la new believed that 
will co-operate in til 
Chinese from 
latest, it Is expected that Japan will join 
to the movement against China.

The explosion by whioh eleven persons 
were killed yesterday afternoon occurred 
at the North Weolwioh mills. The roof ti 
» still wm forced off and carried 140 yards. 
The still contained 2,000 gallons of oil
arodpronSs.^ Uaoaa* *°■eTmlUwa"

The 8k Petersburg Qolo* publish* a 
totter from Prot Marten», whioh undoubt
edly hM a semi-official character. He 
says Russia will only ««tore Kuldjs if ap. 
preached to a friendly apirik The present 
trouble to the «salt ti the predominance 
ti the anti-European party at the Court of 
Pekin. If war ensues,’European* to China 
will be te dang* of mamaore. All the 
foreign representative» at Pekin recognize 
the danger and are supporting R™—«—» 
claims.

A Berlin correspondent says mnoh atten
tion hM bean paid lately to the enomoM
inarcMe ef emigrants fre
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tarticolan .ddreee WM. B. MURDOCK, North Tom- 
«rte, Sanaa* Oonaty, Mew York. 418-4

with Mr. G. W. Hastings, both Liberals,and Pi the great
brew*, and Mr Biohardher of settle were killed. Gould rod his Allsoppraprwmted Bert 

in the tort Parliament is
tiv*. Mr.nephew were to the oar with the «took. owterahire in thethe rouge river revelation. junction with Mr. Thom* Bede Walker,AN ASTOUNDING FACT- the latter abo a Conservative. Thus a and that

l«e«uaeS roe rreefa at IMe Crime change Is n 
two Liberals

Chicago, April 12.—During » suit here
for two Coneervativ*.concerning an oleomargarine patent, toeDstbmt, Mich, A] Mr. Alexander Sullivan, elected for carriedletenndtog fact was developed that otoo-*««• rires aa Friday haa he* Menti ..liquor, they wouldLoath oonnty, dédira» hie intention to re- have notlarine, which is never quoted to thethat of Ann» Clemens, » respectablerally eb thst o 

well-connected right toiy ti my brother Judgiyuan* woman at Bay City, by any merchant *®eh, who had kept company \ 
rar years. She toe poU, defeating Mr. Ki*. AH are 

Home Balers. Mr. Sullivan ohargw that 
money wm furnished 1 
Jam* Lowther. Chief 
land, to aid Mr. OellanV election. Mr. 
8 a Hi van will probably stand for Meath if 
Mr. Parnell site for Mayo.

The Earl of We my* and March, father 
of Lord Bloke, died to-day, aged eighty- 
four. Lord Bieho, who, by ti* death of 
ht» father, is transferred to toe Bon* of 
Lords, toav* a vacancy to the Comment 
for (Heddiogtonehire, from whioh he wm 
returned by the Conservative». A ne* 
etootien will he held, and the Liberals now 
expert to win the seek Lord El oho 
formerly acted with the liberal party, but 
weeded at the time ti the teat Reform bill 
agitation.

The statement that the Ministry will re
sign immediately after ti* return ti the 
Queen to England is oonfirmed by the fact 
thst preparations were made to day by 
members of toe Ministry to vacate their 
official reside no*.

Mr. Parnell’s party now numbers 38. 
The Cork county etootien passed off very

to the country ti.«et plaoe lor touryears. in its undoubted right,question, it application, notwithstanding 
e whioh I have derived from

ninety-eight million pounds.
it Hon. satisfaction derived from the argu-aod It proving fatal, ska was bound

•coreiyand
• a lonely pi-----------
etieafrom tide dty.
H-tree, which le liai 
“•peiao* Involved

WnoAatoati Collie Fate, 
w --i,STOCK, April )* -The monthly cattle market 

h* halo to-day. Sixty head were btooght In, 
*°>e ol them very Inn. Jehn Olerksen. of Weet 
rtford, brought In four heed, which he «old foe 6)e 
S* «ight. F. Sims sold two very good en*. H.

sold one, J. Miller three tor »*, Wm. 
•«bsold eix. weighinr 6,756 lbs Robert Parker 
*>u one tor *35 6». Allen Virtue add 8re, D Mo- 
Ï2,I*1 head at 4|e per lb , J. Proa* two, J. Mc- 
1?” three, Tbae. Cole one, end Ghee. Rowe eight. 
Bji *°0owlse offered cattle tor eale Hugh Mc- 
» *« let COW, weight 1.87» Ibe ; J. Dibble, one • B Meadows, ore bail; J. Hobson, m milch

Into the River Bouge toon the latter must give way.before meats of the learned ooonsel, rod the aidCue This eut-11 Bay Save Veer Ufa.
There 1» no person living bat what suffers 

more * to* with Lung Disease, Coughs, 
Celde or Coaeumption, yet some would 
rather die than pay 76 cents for » bottle of 
medicine that would cure them. Dr. A. 
Boechee’e German Syrup h* lately hew 
introduced to this country from Germany, 
rod it wondrous our* wtonishw every 
one that try ik If you doubt what we *y 
to psfat, ont this ont and take it to poor 
Druggist rod get a sample bottle for 10 
cents and try it, or a regular si* for 76 
cents.

It is expedient to the end of justioe that trad# andthey have given me in furnishingAn investigation Is
wm not to be oi by local togtoto-the* trials should be held to some other ti* books whioh they referredPRINCE of WALES tiro with reficounty thro to the oonnty ti Middle*! ? to any subject overto for my perusal. But, I think npeo the
which power hud been given to the LeealIn determining this question Pm not act

ing under oommon tow power, but a* ex
ercising a strictly statutable jurisdiction,

facts, the conclusion which I have oome to
Legislature». He pointed out that itis the prop* roe, rod that it will to toe____la :_____A- L. AL^La.A — J* T V____ also otoar that the Local Legislator* ha*result prove te be thebwt I have no
not power te prohibit, 
this had been very

and on thie motion the Crown and toe 
pris on ere stand upon equal grounds. 
There Is no prerogative or privilege to be 
considered. The Crown oan certainly 
seleot its own Court. It oan aue for a 
division court matter in the Court of 

or it oan sue a Chancery matter

sufficient reason to doubt I may be per-sale by all FIRST very clearly decidedmitted, * the inference from what I have
eew which came up far trial when healready stated, that there mart be ■ newCLASS Grocery Houses on toe New Brunswick Beeohand much larger panel ti jurors procured 

than the one now to attendance, and thpt 
the trial cannot take place at this present 
Court opte* I adjourn it expressly far the 
purpose of procuring another prod ; and 
* this Court will oontfaue yet for e 
few days, I shall lwve it to the 
learned oouneel engaged in the oan* 
to *y whether the prewot Court shall 
stand adjourned until a future day in order 
that the proper number may be procured, 
or a commission be leaned far the trial of 
these indictments. I must, therefore, dis
charge thia motion.

After a consultation with Messrs. Mc
Mahon and Meredith,

Mr. Æ. Irving, Q. C., Crown oounwi, 
said—My learned friend» have requested 

’ to explicitly the Intention» of the 
regard to thie case. I have, 

fo say that tha Crown will 
the* prisoners for trial at this 
Oyer end Terminer.

"edwfaUowit 
do otherwise.

then hdd the opinion that this power he-throughout the Domi- in grease ef emigrants from Germany to 
England and Amerioe. The National Zie- 
tuny wye from the 4th to 11th April 6,800 
left Bremen. The emigrants oome from 
all parte of Germany and indude many 
skilled workmen. This decided inaresa» 
in emigration is evidently connected with 
the new army bill and entails • very seri
ous to* upon the oountry.

A Paris correspondent recounts an inter- 
view with Tseng Kee Tzee, the Chine* 
Ambawador to France, who declared It 
w* toe desire of China to avoid war with 
Resale at any prie* The Agence. Butte at 
St. Petersburg h* received similar infer- 
elation, rod do* not doubt Tseng Kee 
Tzee will be listened to »t the Russian 
Court with the deference due hie rank and 
goad intent!one. The Moscow Gazette wye 
tbe reasons upon which China refnaw to 
ratify the Kuldjs treaty are that the 
^nountain paw* would rr main in possession

to the Dominion Parliament,
it w «till. He wnemon. 420 ww ti opinion that the appeal should beoi Queen's Bench, and-if a 

ig in any Court in whioh the
to the

lowed.suit bew. C. MoDQNALD, Driving ever a rough road last win- 
ter, on* of my hors* became suddenly 
very laa*—a bad sprain of tbe right ankle. 
Applied all the remedlw I know ti and 
tkow suggested by her*men, without ey 
benefit. The horse wm entirely usele* for 
two months, and thought him permanently 
disabled. Gil*’ Uniment Iodide Ammo
nia took away the lament* and restored 
him.

Hxnbt LmxaeroN, 
Proprietor of South Side Signal,

_____ UUcd'

Mr. Justioe Foumhixr, IpCrown Is interested, it oan transfer toe 
cause * ti right to say other Court. The* 
indictments are »t present pending in the 
Oort of Oyer and Terminer and General 
Gaol delivery for this county, rod ere 
triable ip this county only. The

announced his ooncurrenoe to the viewsWm. Tree, oee ; AManufacturer, the Chief Justioe.
Mr. Justice dinented,

that the Act In
Dominion ParUamrot.
with Provincial rights.notwithstandinj

Ueneaand Mr. John McCulloch «scared 
4 uch. The prie* paid were teem 4 to 5*0,THE WEEKLY Taschereau contended tha*Mr. Ji

specially aeaigned 
e wm vested*ti

there being no diatnrbanoee. It transfer their bills into one of any salopinion
totoe Delved thst both Mr. Ska* and Mr. the superior Courts of oommon law at

Heirs Live He oononrrad withKeitie are elected. Toronto, to whioh oaw the indletmente 
would oome down for trial at the Assis* 
on the olvtl side of the Court, hut triable,

-euiin 14TB —Wn-BMI. 
tx! '^ .°et., April U.-Tne regular monthly 
Woeà't c’,u Jeetetday. The uuaikw at cattle 

>«« than In March. Me* declined 
*Ulnin-'v*06 dl«=W betog espeetteeed In 
cettie Lf, 1 PTOM, live Weight, toe «hipping 
The ret»,, i ™’» ranged In pet* Ire* t» le S4S 

»“!• to that anum- 
^«m in rev *54 mttto had been sold * private 
■,to«io th ,Srhboerttood'1 r “*7 delivery, pre-

Justioe.
Mr. Justice G Wynne abo concurred, andChicago, HI., April 12 —Thu Doily 

Newt h* the following cablegram bom 
Chari* Stewart Parnell

Com, Ireland, April lk
I am exceedingly well pleased with Eie recule e 

the election. Dur party h* Mined nine «este from 
Whirl end Tostee, while a marked Improvement 
haa been effected In the personnel, the timid and 
overcautious o! which have been replaced by deter-

Gilea’ Pills our* Dyspepsia. M at present, to thb county, because toe Crown to
peal would be allowed with ooete.venue is not changed by the change of therefore,■e*e Mule 1 Me*e Male !

Every home ought to be a happy one, * 
is the case where the Warn or “ F” and 
Warner “C" nlokel-pleted Sewing Me- 
ohfaea are found. Every wearing part 
made of hardened steel. Toronto offi<B, 
266 Yonge street.

Court. To effect a change of venae, or
more correctly to change thejileoe of trial.

Nothing is * oondnoive tothe Court must ha specially moved for theef Rneria, rod 6.000,000 roubles might be 
better expended by China fa military
P,^U»teim’« title will be Earl of Lytton 
and Viseront Knebworth. Lord Morley 
is swntioned for the viceroy elty ti India

MAIL stoDDinc for 
married friend

-I dontand it do* net rest with the too how you 
; should nette,ist the plaw ti trial by sug-

awake tor fire or amaa it may desire, andSXXSS& Munster ead Connaught, the Court will
* It se* fix =___
there isa reasonable pvT-beWb-y that a fair 
rod impartial trial r. ,.«t be had to the 
plaw to whioh the c- - would otherwise 
be tried. That toer. m v*y great feeling 
and excitement in this oonnty or* 
toe* impending trials is to my opinion

it or refnw the motiro
need only Hep

it toll ta Fieeere Mrs- Wtnslew’s tjorifcy disappears shough 
* Moreover, our party

Tbs FeMMms el Tte *»0 wB net Grant Duff for the Governorshli SOOTHING 8TBUP tor children teething. It baeor errer te, having been refused h* 
comment, rod It a matMinisterial efde ol the Heure of 

ugh that tide shall be occupiedyean with never-telling
Ives. Onv pra

te hi.TBM rSSXLT relieves wind eohe.
by CHBIBTOFHH6 nt I teof |Kiag andj Bay quite clear from thea good Mad Mil will be
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